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led to put his all to hazard, and tell the Victim of his own benevolence.
After a short Pause and agonizing Conflict Boused by domestic Claims to
fresh exertions in 1781, he returned to ye Scene of his earlier Efforts. But
ye vigour of life was passed, and seeing thro' ye Calamity of ye Times, his
prospects darken in ye hopeless efforts to re-erect ye Fortunes of his Family,
Under ye pang -of Disappointment and ye Pressure of ye Climate, a worn
Mind and dehilitated Body, Sunk to Rest. Unerring Wisdom ordained that
his reward should not be of this World, and removed him,to an Eternity of
Happiness.'' 17th November, 1782. jEtatis Sun. 61.
Augustus Cleveland is a name remembered "by but a
few of his countrymen, but for a century and more the
memory of the just administrator who, to borrow* the
words of the epitaph, "accomplished, by a system of
, conciliation" what could never be accomplished by
' coercion was reverenced by the half-savage hillmen
of Bajmahal, At the early age of 29 he died, January
12th on board the Atlas* when proceeding to the Cape
for the recovery of his health. "His remains," says
the inscription, "preserved in spirits, were brought up
to town in the pilot sloop."
*" Within sight of the room he occupied in Mr- Nesbit's house, stood the
Hindu mut, erected to the memory of Mr. Cleveland (sic)—a monument, at
once recording the popularity that aimiable man had acquired, and the grate-
ful feelings the native population were eager to evince for the kind considera-
tion with which he treated them." [At Bhaghulpur].—Brief Memoirs of
Bishop James, p. 166.
On his left, as he wanders up the pathway from the
entrance to the Cemetery, the reader will find the tomb
of one whom Burke described as Hastings' "supple, worn
down, beaten, cowed, and, I am afraid, bribed colleague,"
Mr. Wheler, Appointed by the Directors to take Hast-
ings' place in 1777 when the great Pro-Consul's resigna-
tion was expected, Wheler succeeded the pugnacious
Clavering on that worthy's death. On April the 8th,
1784, Wheler "gave a public breakfast at the Old Court
House," after wlfcch, the Governor-General being absent
at Manickpoor, the party proceeded to the site of
St. John's Church, where the first stone was laid in
solemn form.f
Among other eminent Civil   Servants lie here Henry
- Vansitart (died October 1,1786), the e' ubiquitous" William
* Mrs. Warren Hastings was on board.
+ Cf. Seton-£arr: Selections Iron Calcutta Gazettes, Vol* 1, p. 12 and p. 2«.

